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Certified O
rganic Farm

ing 
Low

 Sulfur and V
egan 

D
om

aine de la M
ongestine is a sm

all 
vineyard in C

oteaux d’A
ix en Provence in the 

gorgeous South of France.  They are certified 
organic and use no harm

ful chem
icals in their 

vineyards.  The w
inem

aking is as natural as 
possible, w

ithout additions except for 
m

inim
al sulfur. This is a light red from

 a 
blend of red and w

hite grapes that drinks like 
a full bodied rose: textured, arom

atic, and 
absolutely slurpable! Slightly chill the bottle 
and take a hint from

 the label and pair w
ith 

pork tacos w
ith plenty of salsa and avocado. 

. 

Sw
eetness Level: D
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